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GEORGETOWN WINS. 
Visitors Hit Hard. Trinity's 
Errors Costly. 
The Georgetown baseball t eam took 
Trinity's nine into camp Saturday 
afternoon by a score of 7 to 3. The 
visitors decidedly outplayed the wearers 
of the Blue and Gold in the field, and 
also displayed bet:J;er stick-work, col-
lecting t welve hits off Warner's delivery, 
as against Trinity's eight off Kelly 
and Fienle. Georgetown made but 
one error, Mulcahy's muff of a rat her 
difficult throw at first, while four 
slip-ups were made by Trinity players, 
most of these coming at critical mo-
ments. 
Hollander's work, both at bat and 
in the field, was the principal feature 
of the game. The Georgetown short-
stop made three doubles and a single 
out of five trips to the pan, besides 
fielding his position in sensational 
style. Mullaney, the big Georgetown 
catcher, also hit the ball bard and 
played a star game behind the bat as 
well. For Trinity, Murray put up a 
great exhibi tion of fielding at t.hir , 
while Captain L'Heureux, at his new 
position of second base, handled every-
thing that came his way in professional 
style. Carpenter, Shelley and Brainerd 
showed up well at the bat, the first t wo 
ment ioned gathering a pair of singles 
apiece, while Brainerd started Trinity's 
batting rally in the fourth inning with 
a beaut iful two-sack smash. Brainerd 
also made a great t hrow to the plate 
in t he first half of t he fourth, nailing 
Mullaney with a big margin to spare. 
Gillooly, in left field for Trinity, 
played a st ar game, pulling down four 
difficult chances in the field , and 
displaying good form at the bat. 
Georgetown got one run in t he first 
inning on Hollander 's double, an infield 
out , a base on balls t o . Davis, and 
McCart hy's single. Davis t ried t o 
score on McCart hy's wallop but was 
out on Withington's t hrow to Carpenter. 
A couple of hits, two bases on balls, and 
some slow Trinity fielding gave the 
visit ors t hree more tallies in t he next 
inning. No more Georgetown men 
crossed t he pan until the sixth, when 
doubles by Mullaney and Hollander 
put another run across. Two more 
counts were added to Georgetown's 
t otal in the seventh, on three singles, 
a passed ball, and an error. 
Trinity's first run came in the t hird, 
on a base on balls to Warner, Murray's 
infield out and Mullaney's error. 
Brainerd's double, and singles by 
Shelley, Gillooly and Murray resulted 
in two more runs for Trinity in the 
next inning. The Gold and Blue was 
unable to score thereafter. 
The score: 
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MEETING OF TRUSTEES. 
Favor Plan of Resident Secretary 
for Y. M. C. A. 
At the meeting of the trustees of the 
college held Saturday, the proposition 
of a paid secretary for the Y. M. C. A., 
was laid before that body and approved. 
Furthermore, President Luther was 
authorized to use for the purpose of 
lodging the secretary any room he 
saw fit to so use. 
Owing t o the rush of junior week, the 
committee in charge of the matter 
has not been able to accomplish much 
recently in the way of obtaining 
subscriptions to the secretary's salary 
fund, but the amount pledged to date 
amounts to about $165. This repre-
sents the minimum amount which 
only a portion of the student body 
feels safe in pledging, while a large 
proportion of the men have not yet 
been canvassed. The committee hopes, 
too, that a number of the smaller 
amounts will be found to have grown 
when the time comes for. collecting 
them. Under these conditions, it is 
fairly certain that before the close of 
the year, the full $250 which is hoped 
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36 7 12 27 13 1 
AB R H PO A E 
3 0 1 2 4 0 
5 0 0 1 1 0 
4 0 2 4 1 2 
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402210 
4 1 1 4 0 0 
1 0 0 0 2 1 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
34 3 8 27 13 4 
x Batted for Warner in 9th. 
x Ran for Warner in 3rd. 
Score by innings: 
Georgetown, 1 3 0 0 0 1 2 0 0-7 
Trinity, 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0-3 
Sacrifice hits, Connelly, Mulcahy; 
two-base hits, Hollander 3, Mullaney, 
Brainerd; stolen bases, Davis 2, Shugrue, 
Withington, Gillooly, Carpenter, Brain-
erd; first base on balls, of Warner 4, 
off Kelly 2, off Fienle 1; hit by pitched 
ball, by Fienle 1 (Murray); struck out, 
by Warner 2, by Kelly 3, by Fienle 4; 
wild pitches, Kelly ; passed ball, Car-
penter; umpire, Rorty ; time 2:20. 
SENIOR DRAMATICS. 
Playlet by Marsden with Various 
Musical Numbers. 
Chairman W. Stewart Marsden of 
senior dramatics is now busy on a 
playlet which he will present during 
Senior Week. The production of 
"Arms and the Man" which had been 
suggested, has been dropped owing to 
the many difficulties in properly staging 
the piece. The plot of the new play 
is as follows: The Eta Beta Pi's of 
a certain college have received notice 
that J . Smith is coming to their college 
and alumni of their's advise them to 
look him over. But they find that 
many J . Smith's come to their college, 
three in all , and they proceed to rush 
these with vim and vigor. Other 
fraternities also take a hand in rushing 
the Smiths and there is much excite-
ment. Finally, however, it t urns out, 
after the Smiths have been pledged 
that the original J. Smith has gone to 
another college. During the play there 
will be a number of songs by the Glee 
and Mandolin Clubs, some Rosenbaum 
rags by Spofford, and various other 
musical numbers. 
Tennis Team Wins. 
The Trinity tennis team had little 
difficulty in defeating the Connecticut 
Agricultural College Friday afternoon 
by a score of six matcbes to none. 
G. C. Burgwin, Trinity, defeated 
Henry, Aggies, 6-2, 6-2; E. L. Ward, 
Trinity, defeated W. Ackerman, Aggies , 
6-1, 6-1; S. H. Edsall, Trinity, defeated 
Truman, Aggies, 6-0, 6-0; J. G. Mitchell, 
Trinity, defeated L. Ackerman, Aggies, 
6-0, 7-5; Burgwin and Ward, Trinity, 
defeated Henry and W. Ackerman, 
Aggies, 6-1, 6~1; Squire and Edsall, 
Trinity, defeated L. Ackerman and 
Truman, Aggies, 6-1, 6-3 . 
"Aggies" Today. 
The third home game of the season 
is scheduled for this afternoon, with 
the Massachusetts Agricultural College, 
on Trinity Field. Swift, '15, will 
probably be on the mound for Trinity. 
Miss McAlpine. 
Sunday morning, at 2 o'clock, Miss 
Anit a McAlpine, sist er-in-Jaw, of Profes-
sor C. F. Johnson, died at her home at 
69 Vernon Street. Miss McAlpine had 
been suffering for just about a week 
but had not been considered danger-
ously ill until Saturday ·night and her 
sudden death was a great shock to her 
many friends. She was very well-
known and very popular with Trinity 
men, both undergraduates and alumni, 
and her absence from social functions 
about college will be greatly missed. 
Her kindly and amiable nature, her 
perfect friendliness and helpfulness to 
all with whom she came in contact, 
have made her one whom Trinity men 
particularly will remember with a deep 
sense of Joss. 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
1914 CAPTURES MEET. 
Hudson Gets Thirty Points. No 
Records Broken. 
The annual interclass track meet was 
held on Saturday, with four of the 
college's best men away at the Pennsyl-
vania Relay Carnival. Hudson, '14, 
was the star of the meet, capturing six 
first places, and putting his team far 
in the lead. 1914 was first with 71 
points, 1916 second with 32, 1915 
third with 15, and 1913 fourth with 7. 
The most notable performances of the 
afternoon were Hudson's hammer throw 
of 133 feet and Crehore's work in both 
the mile and half mile runs. His 
time in each event closely approached 
the college record. 
Th!! meet as a whole furnished an 
excellent prospectus of what the men 
will be able to accomplish in the 
forthcoming meets. In the sprints, 
Meyer, '16, made Hudson work hard 
for his laurels, but unfortunately he is 
ineligible to be in the meets. Hall, '15, 
and Lyon, '16, were absent, but are 
valuable men in the sprints. It will be 
hard to pick between Senay, '14, 
Mitchell, '15, and Young, '15, for a 
place in the team. 
Capt ain Wessels, '14, was at Phila- . 
delphia with the relay team, but 
between Crehore, '14, Spofford, '14, 
and himself, some distance records are 
liable to go by the board this spring. 
Hudson had things pretty much his 
own way in the weights. Edsall, '15, 
is a promising man at the discus, but 
did not compete in the meet. 
Trinity has good men in both the 
jumps, and will not fall down in that 
department. The pole vault is not 
quite in a class with the championship 
work of the last few years, but Chow, 
'13, and Steven, '14, are capable of 
satisfactory and consistent work. 
Hudson, '14 Hall, '15, and de Ronge, 
'14, will give a good account of them-
selves in the hurdles. 
There will be a dual meet with the 
University of Maine this week Saturday 
on Trinity Field. 
The score in detail: 
Mile run- Won by Crehore, '14 ; W. 
George, '16, second; Bissell, '15, third. 
Time 4 minutes, 43 seconds. 
High jump- Sage,'14, and Schmit t ,'16, 
t ied for first place, height 5 feet 4 inches; 
t hird, O'Connor, '16, height 5 feet , 
2 inches. 
120-yd. hurdles-Won by deRonge, 
'14; Perkins, '16, second; Morris, '16, 
third. Time, 17 seconds. 
100-yd. dash-Won by Hudson, ' 14; 
Meyer, '16, second; Mitchell , '15, t hird. 
Time, 10 3-5 seconds. 
440-yd. dash-Won by Baridon, '14; 
P . J. Young, '15, second ; Senay, '14, 
third. Time 56, seconds. 
Shot put-Won by H udson, '14, dis-
tance, 35 feet, 2 inches; second, Schmitt , 
'16, distance, 30 feet, 8 inches ; third, 
Castator, '16, 30 feet . 
Two-mile run-Won by Spofford, '14; 
Swift, ' 14, second. Time, 10 minutes, 
57 seconds. 







They are the popular Tubular 
kinds that have always sold for 
50 cents each. We have pro-
cured for our male patrons 100 
doz. "Discontinued Patterns" 
that are to be offered Saturday 
at 
25c each. 
There's big choice; come early. 
Brown, Thomson 
& Company . .. . . . . . . . ---------· 
HORSFALL'S 
High-grade Style Center 
for College Men. 





which counts for 
Perfect Sartisfaction. 
lto"fnll$ . 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
93-9$ ASYLUM ~ CennootinJ with 140 TRUMBUJ.t- S1 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trinity men 
Go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Roo~ 1, Conn .. Mutual Building. 
He always advertis,es in our periodicals. 
If rena are looldna for a r_. 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
' b7 ' 
THE POPULAR BARBER .SHrOP 
ll Chain 
HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING 
. MaaaJc:urma Suratcal Chiropody 
KELLEY&: LEAVITT, 7l6MAI~ ST. . , 
The COLLEGE STORE 
L. H. TULIN, Prop. 
COLLEGE BANNERS AND SEALS. 
MELACHRINO CIGARETTES with 
the Trinit11 Seal-all rizes. 
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 A1ylum St., Hartford, Cena. 
F. M. johnson 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
COLLitGit GATHitRINGS 
8UCC&SSFULL Y PHOTOGRAPHm. 
Group Work a Specialty. 
tUO Main Street, Hartford, Coa•. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Publlahed Tueadaya and Fridays throuahout 
the colleae yearby the studen·ta 
of Trinity Colleae. 
Subaerlbeno are urged to report promptly any 
aerioWI irregularity In the receipt of the Tripod. 
AU complaints and business communication,. 
ahould be addressed to the Circulation Manager. 
The columna of the Tripod are at all times open 
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free 
discussion of matters of Interest to Trinity men. 
All communications, or material of any sort for 
Tuesday's issue must be in the Tripod bo:t before 
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's Issue, before 
10.00 a. m. on Thursday. 
Editor-in-Chief 
Louis 0. deRonge, '14 
Athletic Editor 
T. C. Brown, '15 
Alumni Editor 
Charles E. Craik, Jr., '14 
Associate Editors 
JohnS. Moses, '14 
Vertrees Young, '15 
W. B. Pressey, '15 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Advertising Manager 
H. R. Hill, '15 
Circulation Manager and Treasurer 
Benjamin Louis Ramsay, '14 
Assistant Advertising Manager 
W. L. Peck, '16 
Entered u second-class matter September 2,, 1~09, 
at the Post Office, at Hartford, Conn. 
Subacrlptlon Price, $1.00 per Year. 
Advertlsinlt Rates furnished on application. 
OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
Another th:eft in Jarvis! Something 
has already been said editorially about 
putting the college under police pro-
tection during athletic contests, but 
of course no notice 'was taken of it. 
It certainly seems necessary to have 
police patrol 'of some 'sort while games 
are in progress down on t he field, for 
at such times the buildings are usually 
deserted. The wonder is that more 
valuables have not ·disappeare9.: Per-
haps now that several horses have 
been stolen the stable will be l6cked. 
~ 
Concerning the Ivy . . _ 
One of the first things a freshman 
learns to do when lie comes to Trinity 
is to develop class spirit . This is as it 
should be. Class spirit is a very fine 
thing, but like. many other fine things, 
it can be run into the ground. At 
times it is decidedly overworked, or 
rather preverted, here at Trinity. We 
are inclined to forget to see things in 
the large, and look at them through the 
narrower medium of class prejudice. 
A notable example is the common 
attitude adopted each year towards 
the Ivy. It is true that one class gets 
out the Ivy, and each class rightly 
tries to outdo its predecessor. But 
while the juniors are working hard on 
the book, many of the members of the 
other classes, especially the seniors, are 
I 
looking on with very pronounced 
scepticism, and often doing anything 
but trying to boost the Ivy. And 
occasionally some of the juniors them-
selves, the men who should do their 
best to support the publication, take 
- particular delight in "knocking." 
The reason for this lack of support is 
simply narrowness of point of view. 
We lose sight of the fact that the Ivy 
is not simply a class affair, but a book 
published in the interests of the whole 
college, and that therefore every man 
in college should do his best to help. 
It is true that if the seniors feel that 
their book is superior to that published 
by the class below them, they are 
decidedly pleased, whereas there should 
be a desi~e for continuous improvement. 
We are not referring especiaHy to the 
classes now in college, for the situation 
has probably existed from time im-
memorial. Why not start now to 
regard the Ivy as belonging to each one 
of us? If the juniors turn out a good 
book, then it is so much the better for 
Trinity, and not simply a class triumph. 
R elay Team Loses. 
Trinity sent a team to compete in 
the great Relay Carnival held by the 
University of Pennsylvania, at Phila-
delphia on the twenty-sixth of April, 
but was unable to place. The race 
1 was won by Johns Hopkins University, 
with Haverford second, Lafayette third 
and New York University fourth in the 
remarkable time of 3:36. The race 
was thirtieth on the program and was 
· the fasteth of the thirty. ~ 
A bit of bad luck was encounte~;ed by 
Captain Wessels, who ran second, at 
1 
the very beginning of his race. Just 
after he was touched by Hall he was 
hindered by the Johns Hopkins man · 
who had just finished and who, ex-
hausted, staggered across the track 
and into Wessel's way, delaying ·him 
considerably. 
The team was composed of Hall, '15, 
Captain Wessels, '14, Lyon, '16, and 
Furnival, '15, and ran in the order 
named. Track manager Moses was in 
chargE! of the squad. 
.. ·~ 
1914 CAPTURES MEET. 
(Continued from page 1. ) 
Hammer throw-Won by Hudson, ' 14, 
1 133 feet; second, Castator, '16, 93 feet, 
2 inches; third, Howell, '15, 84 feet, 
9 inches. 
220-yd. hurdles-Won by Hudson, '14; 
second, Perkins, '16; third, deRonge,'14. 
Time, 28 seconds. 
220-yd. dash-Won by Meyer, ' 16 ; 
second, Mitchell, ' 15; third, P. J. 
Young, '15. Time, 24 seconds. 
880-yd. run-Won by Crehore, '14; 
second, Peck, '15; third, Baridon, '14. 
Time, 2 minutes, 8 seconds. 
Pole vault- Steven, '14, and Chow,'13, 
tied for first place, height 10 feet. 
Maxon, '16, and Hale, '16, tied for third 
place, height 9 feet . 
Broad jump-Won by Hudson. '14, 
distance, 18 feet, 9 inches; Sage, '14, 
and Perkins, '16, tied for second place, 
distance, 18 feet, 4 inches. 
Discus throw-Won by Hudson, '14, 
distance, 101 feet, 10 inches; second, 
Dexter, '14, 87 feet, 4 inches; third, 
N. R. Sage, '15, 86 feet, 4 inches. 
MANTERNACH & DOUGLAS 
ILLUSTRATING 
and ENGRAVING 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREitTS 
HARTFORD, CONN. 





Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplu1 $600,001. 
Meigs H. Whaples. President. 
John P. Wl:eeler, Treasur.,r. 
Arthur P. Day, Secretarr. 
Hosmer P. Redfield, Aas't Treasv.r•. 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader 11 "The Richmond". 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
16(-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS, 
Also Full Line of FaYon. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successor to Simons & Fox, 
140 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well u all 
kinds of Trust business. We aollelt 
accounts from College Organizatlou 
and Individuals. 
Let ua do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, 'SO. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, S•cr.torr. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY 
990 Broad Street, cor. J effenoo, 
Is the nearest and best equipped 
Drug Store. 
P. 0. Station No. 11. 
Harvard Dental School. ; 
A' Department of Harvard University. 
A graduate of the four-year course in 
this school admitted without examimi-
tion.s. New buildings. Modern equip-
ment. Large clinics give each student 
unusual opportunities for practical 
work. Degree of D. M. D. 
EUGENE H . SMITH, D.M.D., Deart, 
Longwood Avenue. Boston. Mass. 
ALUMNI! 
Order at Once ! 
1914 II IVY II 
BETTER THAN EVRR 
EDITION LIMITED. 
Price, $2.00 Postpaid. 
E. T. SOMERVILLE, Bus. Mgr., 
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00) 
General Theological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
Tlle next Aeademlc Year will be~tln en the lut 
'W'edneoday In September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate Ceuree 
fw Graduatea of other TbeoiOiieal Seminar!-. 
Tlle requiramenta for admlalon and other pard-
ealara can be had from 
The Very ReY. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL. D., Dean. 
D. E. Lauderburn, '06 
VITALE & ROTHERY 
Forest Engineers 
Management of Forest Lands. 
Timber Estimates. 
'Timber Lands and Stumpage For Sale. 







Undivided Profits over $230,000.00. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Popular Prices. 
• Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
· For Good Photos 
Call on 
J. FRED DUNNE, 
_,59 MAIN STREET, HARTFORa 
GROUPS A SPECIALTY. . . . . . ----·----~~ 
The Connecticut 




No class of men need life 
Insurance more than do 
professional men. As a rule, 
the Income of a professional 
man Ia lar~ely, If not wholly, 
dependent on his brain, ancl 
when the actiYity of the mind 
ceases, his Income ceases, or 
Ia at once ~reatly reduced. 
The Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
specified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the Income 
to which they were accus-
tomed durin~ his lifetime, a 
contract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further Information, 
address the Company or anJ 
of Ita a~entl. 
1ohn M. Taylor, President. 
HenryS. Robillllon, Vice-Pr~a't. 
William H. Deming, Secretarfl. 
I 
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALI!!IEAT WALES, '01 
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS 
"\ A T Selling Plans Prepared, Business Literature, etc. 
'@:! 125 East 23d Street NEW YORK 
ALPHA CHI RHO WINS. 
Ferris and Baker Pitchers in No-Hit 
Game. 
In a hitless game Alpha Chi Rho and 
Psi Upsilon crossed bats on Trinity Field 
last Friday morning. Alpha Chi Rho 
won the closely contested struggle by 
the score of 2 to 1. It was a pitchers' 
battle throughout, Ferris, '16, and 
Baker, '16, the two 'varsity recruit 
pitchers, twirling respectively for the 
former and latter-named teams. Ferris 
struck out nine men to Baker's five, but 
Baker only passed one man to first, 
while Ferris walked five. Tiger, '16, 
and Morris, '16, scored for the victors, 
Smith, '15, for the losers. Ferris and 
Roberts, '14, figured in a double play 
for Alpha Chi Rho. Four errors were 
chalked up against Psi U, and two 
against Alpha Chi Rho. 
The score by innings: 
Alpha Chi Rho, 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Psi Upsilon, 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Carpenter, '15, umpired. 
00 
Glee Club Concert. 
The combined glee and mandolin 
clubs will give a concert Friday night 
in the South Park M. E . Church. 
The program will be the same as that 
Good Wishes 
From the Governor 
presented at the junior week concert, 
with the exception that Brainerd's 
recitations, which were omitted from 
the junior week program, will be 
included. The soloists will be Craik, 
Fort, and Spofford. Admission will be 
twenty-five cents. 
00 
THIEVES AT WORK AGAIN. 
Pilfer Rooms in Jarvis During 
Georgetown Game. 
The time during which a baseball 
game is in progress seems to be a 
favorite period for thieves to work in 
about college. After Saturday's game 
Shelley, '15, missed his gold watch 
from his room in 36 Jarvis, and the 
next morning his roommate Edsall 
discovered the loss of a suit of clothes. 
A silver pencil on which was engraved ' 
the name of a Greek letter fraternity, 
had been detached from Shelley's 
gold watch chain and left !n the room, 
while the watch and cham had been 
taken. A thumb-mark on the pencil is 
the only elue to the identity of the 
thief. In addition to the losses suffered 
by Shelley and Edsall, Warner, '13, 
returned to his room after the game to 
find fifteen dollars, which he had !eft 
there, missing. The same thief prob-
ably made both hauls. Th.e_ Hartford 
detective force has been not1f1ed but as 
yet nothing has been learned of the 
whereabouts of the stolen property. 
u Great boy I And he enjoys 
Fatimas as much as I do." 20 
60 Fatima eoui>OM will seeure a while aatitl 
pillow top, 24 in. •quare, JecorateJ with loantL 





Ask your dealer for our Reliable 
ATHLETIC GOODS. 
SWEATERS SKATING CAPS 
COAT SWEATERS STOCKINGS 












UYLUM AND HIGH STREETS. 
Conducted on the European ancl 
American Plana. 
Cotrell & Leonard 
Alban11, N.Y. 
Makeno of Cape, Gowae 
and Hood• to Amerlaa 
Col\eies and Uolveraltta. 
from the 4tlantle to * 
Pacl11c. Cleu Contract. 
a Speclelty, 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
A lao Calhoun Press-Qualitfl Job Print("' 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
The Rapelye Drug Co .. 
l4-l6 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
Branch-377 Asylum Street. 
Everything to be found in a First-claM 
Drug Store. 
Crane's Linen Lawn 
and many other 
HIGH·CLASS WRITING PAPERI 
+ 
M anufad"r.d fir 
Eaton, Crane 
& Pike Co. 
PITTSFIELD, MASS . 
4 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
PRINTING =·······································! £ TRINITY COLLEGE : 
t HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. • 
Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work. 
.,.. THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been • t. purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study. ~ 
.,.. THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological, 
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments. 
!+ SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, ~ 
; Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. 
+ EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 
Monotypt Composition 
for tht tradt. 
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. 
: A large list of f1aluablt 'scholarships and prius may bt found in tht Annual Catalogue. : 
+ 
28-4: ASYLUM STREET 
: For Cataloaues and Information, address the President, t 
+ or the Secretary of the Faculty. • 
Prlat•a of TIIII TRIPOD . ' . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• mE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHE-MICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
flt Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DINNER WARE 
TOILET WARE 
Lamp Goods, Kitchen Furnishln~rs, 
•peclally for Clubs, Lod~rea, etc. 
The Mellen & Hewes Co. 
l6 and l8 Church St., Hartford. 





J:nry student who loves Athletic Sports 
el any kind should have a copy. Base 
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic 
Shoes, Clothing and Sweaters are our 
lpeclalty. Estimates furnished for Class 
Caps and Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms. 
Wright & Ditson, 
21 WARREN ST., NEW YORK 
~Iimpton )]mfg. <!to. 
Cltngrabtts, b)tinters,~tationtrs 
252 ))tad ~trttt 
~artforb, Qtonntcticut 
THE EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. 
Sand, Crushed Stone, 
Trucklna, ExcaYatlna. 
26 STATE STREET, HARTFORD. 
DR. LUTHER PREACHES. 
Conscience The Only Safe Guide 
Through Life. 
Dr. Luther filled t he pulpit as usual, 
at the Sunday morning chapel service, 
giving a brief and comprehensive talk 
on the subject of the individual con-
science. Romans, XI V, 14: "to him 
that esteemeth anything to be unclean, 
to him it is unclean," formed the text 
of his sermon. 
The words of t he text, Dr. Luther 
said, referred t o the old Jewish regula-
tions regarding food, but may well be 
interpreted t o mean that if a man thinks 
a thing wrong, for him it is wrong. 
Each man must decide for himself 
what is right and what is wrong, and 
when once his conscience has decided, 
he must obey it, and not anybody else's 
conscience. The communal conscience 
has improved, as formerly slavery, 
polygamy and drunkenne.:;s were not 
considered wrong. 
The speaker also emphasized t he 
fact that we ought not to judge other 
people's actions purely by our own 
standards, as they may be acting as 
seems right t o t hem but wrong to us. 
When one's conscience says,. 'do · 
this, it's more likely to lead one astray, 
for sometimes the voice of conscience 
is the voice of fanaticism. But despite 
this danger, a pure and unsullied 
conscience is man's surest guide through 
life. It may sometimes lead him into 
foolishness and failure, but it will 
always lead him upward. It is a 
triumph, indeed if as we grow older, 
we still cling to our untainted conscience 
of younger days. 
WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING? 
If it is either Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, or 
Chemistry, do not fail to learn the advantages of 
THE MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE 
OF PHILADBLPIDA. 
It Ia In the city which hu been and lltllll.o the American Center of Education In theoe Selene-. 
n hu Department~ of and ~ranu DegreM In all low of them. It hu Ita own bulldlnp, eomprlalnt: 
well-planned and well-equipped Laboratorl-, a larp and Modem Ho.pltal1 and the fln""t Cllnle&l 
.Amphitheatre extant. Ita Con ..... In eaeh Departmot are earafully gradea. It hu abundant and 
'RI"Ied Clinical Material. Ito Facultl"" are renowned and of hl11:h Peda~:Oife abDity. Ita Tralnln11: 
Is -tlally and thoroughly practical. 
Special Featurea are Penonallnatruetlon and lndhldual Work; Free QIJiszN; Ward Cl-
llmlted In lize; Praetleal Clinical Conleren-; Modem and Modified Seminar Methoda; Special 
IAeturea by Eminent Authorltie.; Practice and Tral~ In Teehnlque, etc., ete. 
Write today to the Dean of tbe Department In which you are lnter""ted for announeemct 
deoeriblng the COUI'III and containing full Information U to f-. Compare the adHDtag• thla 
eollege offers before maldn11: a final deel.olon. 
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 
To Studenta, Artlsta, Architects. 
We bee to call your attention to our 
line of the different materiala you UH. 
Gifl us Cl Call. 
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND It CO. 
15J AsJlum St., Hartford, Conn. 








The Wm. H. Post 
Carpet Company 
Zli ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
CARPETINGS, RUGS, 
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY 
Ages, incomes and 
intellects vary, but all . . 
men may enJOY 1n 
common the uncom-· 
mon pleasure of 
Matchless tobacco, 
made from choicest 
growths of Burley leaf. 
Te m pting i n fra -
grance, delightful in 
flavor, with no burn 
or bite to mar its sat-
isfying smoothness. 
Patronize Our Advertisers '! 
